
FOR SALE 
Cash or Easy Payments 

All the land and timber formerly owned by the 

Nashville Lumber Company, in Howard, Sevier, 
Little River and Hempstead Counties. 

LEVELLING & PRICE WILLIAMS 
Bank of Nashville Building 

Nashville, Arkansas 

jr^prr^r wa * • -«' —- 

LANDS FOR SALE. 
Monev la Loan on Imnroved Farms. 

K 

l 1,000 acres good upland far sale at $20 per acre, 

I 1=8 or more cash, balance in 7 equal annual pay 

£ ments at 6 per cent per annum. Also good improv= 
| ed uoland farms from $30 to $50 per acre on same 

l terms. Will take Liberty Bonds in part payment 
£ or all oayment and pay 105 cents on the dollar for 

I 
them. 

See me if you va ant to buy land. 

H. 0 MOOSES, Hotary Public. 

| OFFICE I> NANHEHSON HULIUMI Ashdown, Arkansas. 

(* -—■ — -— — 

THE MOSTj 
DISEASE; 

No organs of the human body are so 

Important to health and long life as t ie 

kidneys. When they slow up and com- 

mence to lag in their duties, look out! 
Pind out what the trouble is—without 

delay. Whenever you feel nervous, 

weak, dizzy, suffer from sleeplessness, 
or have pains in the back—icukr u;> 
at once. Your kidneys need help. Those 
are signs to warn you that your kid- 
neys are not performing their tune- j 
tions properly. They are on'v halt | 
doing their work and are allowing im- | 
purities to accumulate and lm convert 
ed into uric acid and oth r r< isi. •. ! 
which are causing you «iist.a and v. 

destroy you unless they are driven 
from your system. 

Get some GOLD MEDAL II:iailem Oil 

Capsules at once. They arc an old, tried j 
preparation U£fd oil over the world for | 
centuries. They contain only old-fash- : 

ioned, soothing oils combined with 
strength-giving and system-cleansing I 

herbs, well known and used by phyrd- ; 
cians in their daily practice. GOLD j 
Ai IDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im- : 

ported direct from the laboratories in 
Holland. They aro convenient to take, j 
and will either give prompt relief or ; 

yout* money will be refunded. Ask for ; 
them at any drug store, but be sure to j 
a.t the original imported GOT.D ; 
MHHAH brand. Accept no substitutes. 
In sealed packages. Three sizes. 

GERMANY iS READY TO 
MAKE A NEW PROTEST 

Will Declare That Unite! States Fail- 

ure to Until}' Treaty Viters 

Conditions. 

Berlin. Nov. 30.—The German gov- 

ernment will he confrnted by an al- 

tered situation in respect to its obliga- 
tions under the Versailles peace treaty 
in the event the United States fails to 

ratify it .according to a declaration 

made at the Foreign Office today. 
It was declared that absence of ac- 

tive American participation under the 

treaty in the adjustment of many post 
war issues would constitute a condit- 

ion which Germany had not contempl- 

ated when she affixed her signature to 

the treaty. 
Concerning the extradition of Ger- 

man officers and officials for trial, it 

was said that the German cabinet is 

unanimous that if extradition is insist- 

ed upon that it will produce an inter- 

nal reaction which the government 
will be in duty bound to prevent at all 

hagards. 
-o-— 

STARVE IF THEY WISH 

Tacoma Council Tells I. VV. W» 1 risen- 
ers to Go Ahead. 

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 39. 3 he ( ity 
Council tod.iy agreed to lot the 32 

alleged I. W. W.. who are on hunger 
strike in the city jail starve if they 

want to. following a report from As- 

sistant City Attorney Frank Carna- 

han that the city cannot be held re- 

sponsible. 
-o-- 

SALOON KEEKERS' PROFITEER 1 

Non They Accue the Saloon Keepers 
of Profiteering. 

New Orleans, Nov. 29.—Agents of 

the department of justice today were 

investigating reports that saloon keep- 
ers were profiteering in the sale of 

liiiuor as a result of reports that cer- 

tain saloon keepers were charging 40 

to 75 cents a drink for high grade 
whiskey. Saloons opened here Wed- 

nesday after a federal district court 

decision holding the war-time prohibi- 
tion act unconstitutional. 

i 

Reduce the Death Rate in Your Own Home Town : 
I 

Decide to join in a well organ- 
I ZED AND DETERMINED FIGHT 

AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS — THE CAUSE 
OF TEN PER CENT. OF ALL DEATHS— : 

WATCH THE MORTALITY RECORDS 
STEADILY DWINDLE. 

Now consider one of the greatest facts of the 
century— 

TUBERCULOSIS CAN BE PREVENTED AND CURED 
It thrives because of our carelessness and 
neglect. 
Join the forces that are successfully battling 

• Tuberculosis. 
• 

1 

Don’t pass a Red Cross Christmas Seal Booth 
j wt without buying—encourage those who are 

selling. 

USE RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS , 

Each Saal la a Penny’s Worth of Cure and Prevention 
» 

.Tfc, m .. r. > ^ 

WOULD HAVE NEGROES FREED 

Northern Negro Organizations Attempt 
to Got Negroes Freed. 

-- 5 
Little Ilock, Dec. 1,—(Special) —A 

message was received yesterday by the j 
governor, from a mass meeting of: 

negroes of Boslon, Mass., in an annual j 
Thanksgiving service, protesting! 
against the electrocution of the neg- j 
roes convicted of participation in the j 
Elaine riots; The petition sets out I 

that “according to the press their only 
crime was defending their property 
and their manhood rights.” and they 

appeal to the governor “to see that 

justice and right prevail.” 
-o- 

RAN OFF BRIDGE 

DeKalb Citizen Drives off High Bridge 
When Blinded by Lights. 

Texarkana, Nov. 29.—C. C. Crump, 

banker of DeKalb, was badly scared 
and shaken up, and in addition suffer- 

ed slight bruises, while cn route to his 

home from this city recently, accord- 
ing to visitors arriving from DeKalb 
this morning. 

It is said that the automobile in 

which Mr. Crump was riding ran off a 

bridge and fell, possibly ten feet, into 

a ditch, when Mr. Crump was blinded 

by the lights of a car which was ap- 

proaching. 
Mr. Crump was not seriously injui "1 

it is said, and the car was not damag-! 
oJ to any serious extent. The acci- i 

,'ient occurred near New Boston 

Coiiiniissioiirr's Nii-O. 

Notice is nereuy given, unu m pm- 

suatw of the authority and directions I 
contained in the decretal order of the j 
Chancery Court of Little River Conn-1 
ty, made and entered on the 20th day i 

of X ember, A. D. 1919, in a certain 

cause (No, 386) then pending therein 

between Mrs. ,J. C. Cowling, et al, ex 

parte, the undersigned, as commission- 

er of said: court, will offer for sale at 

public vendue to the highest bidder, at 

the front door or entrance of the coun- 

ty courthouse, in which said court is | 
held, in the county of Little River, | 
within the hours prescribed by. law tor 

judicial sales, on Monday, the 29th day 
of December, A. D. 1919, the following 
described real estate, towit: Lots 7 

ar,d 8 in block 25 in the town of Ash- 

down, Arkansas, in Little River county 
Arkansas. Terms of sale: On a cre- 

dit of three months, the purchaser be- 

ing required to execute a bond as ra- 

miired by law and the order and de- 

cree cf saidl court in said cause, with 

approved security, bearing interest at 

the rate of 8 per cent per annum from 

date of sale until paid, and a lien be- 

iiig retained on the premises sold to 

secure the payment of the purchase 
money. Given under my hand this 1st 

day of December, 1919.—Jas. H. Wil- 

liams, Commissioner in Chancery. 97 

---o-- 

Report of the Condition of 

WINTHROP BANKING CO. 
(Private Bank) 

Winthrop, Little River County, Ark„ 
at the close of business Nov. 17, 1919. 

RFSOIHCES. 
Loans and Discounts $52,562.35 
Loans 011 real estate .5,948.37 
Loans on Cotton .20,697.27 
Overdrafts, secured and un- 

secured .946 17 

U. S. Bonds.5,308.45 
Other bonds and securities, in- 

cluding State warrants, County 
and city scrip .876.48 
Furniture and fixtures .900.00 

Other real estate 1,076.47 
Cash and due from Reserve 
Banks. 25.330.96 

Other Resources 100.00 

Total $113,746.52 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock, paid up $10,000.0u 
Surplus fund, certified 7,000.00 
Undivided profits, net 3,653.08 
Individual Deposits including 
public funds $85,816.01 
Time certificates of 

deposit.7,167.65 
Total amount of all classes deposits as 

above shown .92,983 66 
Other liabilities .109.781 

Total .$113,746.52/ 
State of Arkansas, County of Little} 

River, ss. 

We, W. D. Stephens, President, and 

G. C. Hamblin, Cashier, of the abovq 
named Rank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief. 
W D. STEPHENS, G. C. HAMBLJN, 

President. Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before mt 

this 26th day of November, 1919. My 
commission expires Jan. 21, 1919. 

(Seal) J. A. SESSIONS, 
Notary Public. 

-o-- 

TO GO TO HOT SPRINGS 

1920 Little Rock Conference Will Be 
Held In Resort City. 

Hope, Nov. 29.—'The regular busi- 
nesssession of the Lattle /Rock An- 
nual Conference closed this afternoon 

work. The day was given to the read- 

ing of the report of the committees. 
Hot Springs was selected as the next 

place of meting of the conference. 

Hope, Benton, Lake Sidei and Pino 
Blnff extended invitations. 

THE MEXICAN mwLE 
W3LL BE SETTLED SOON? 

Congressman Trimble Does Not Be- 
lieve the Cnited States Will 

Intervene. 

Hot Springs, Nov. 20.—“Those in 

charge of the affairs of the Mexican 

government should surely be able to 

see that. Mexico can gain nothing by 
conflict with the United States,” said 

Congressmen South Trimble of Ken- 

tucky, who, accompanied by his wife, 
arrived at the Majestic hotel today for 
a three week's sojourn. This is Con- 

gressman Trimble’s initial visit to the 
Arkansas spa. He was in the hotel 

but a few minutes when he met two 
old friends, Senator William Kenyon 
of Iowa and William Jennings Bryan. 

Congressman Trimble was of the op- 

inion that the present difficulty with 
Mexico would be settled without re- 

sort to. arms. 

“One of the gravest problems we 

have to contend with today is the for- 

eign element that seeks to destroy the 

government,” he said. "It is one of 
our biggest questions and a mighty 
serious issue. 1 fully agree with Sena- 
<or Kenyon that tlie nation needs a 

campaign in the interest cf Ameri- 

canization’ and we must combat the 

propaganda that is being circulated by 
liO‘:e who would tear down our nat- 

ional structure.’’ 
Congressman Trimble also advocat- 

ed the enactment by Congress of leg- 
islation that would establish tribunals 
of official bodies to which nil industr- 
ial questions that would lively lead to 
strikes could be referred. 

Congressman Trimble said that he 
believes the peace treaty will be rati- 
fied by the Senate when it meets again. 
“It would have been ratified by the 
last Senate had it not been for the fact 
that they were all angry with one an- 

other and neither side would make 
the concessions necessary to secure 

ratification," he said. 
Senator Kenyon ha's postponed his 

departure for Washington until Tues- 

day. Today he accepted an invitation 
to address tho West Arkansas African 
Methodist Council 

TO MILO HIGHWAY 

Glemvood is Becoming the Center of 
Network of Good Bonds. 

Glenwood, Nov. 29.—Two carloads of 
mules and grading accessories were 

unloaded at this place today as the 
first consignment of equipment to be 
gin immediate work on the construc- 

tion of a 65 mile highway from Hot 

Springs through Glenwood on west fo 

connect with the Howard and Seviet 

county construction, now well under 
say, to the Oklahoma state line. 

The Glenwood section of the work 
now beginning will form a segment of 

the Scenic Bankhead Highway from 
Vn.diingtnn, D. C. to Los Angeles, and 
will form one of the main arteries of 
continental travel when finished. At 

Glenwood this highway will junction 
with a north and south highway, fol- 
lowing the Caddo Valley and link in 
with the Albert Pike Highway coming 
in from Denver via Ttilsa and Fort 
Smith. 

With two transcontinental and in- 
terstate roads building and several 
local districts radiating out from here, 
lively interest is centering on Gren- 
wood as a highway hub of western Ar- 

kansas and the effects of the same arc 

already being noticed in the heavy im- 

migration of land seekers absorbing 
anils aand newcomers seeking buisi- 
ness locations in the town. 

-o- 

TO HI VIBE THE FLEET 

England (lets 70 Per Cent; l ulled 
States Two l’er Cent. 

Paris, Nov. 28.—The Supreme Coun- 
cil today adopted the Britisli sugges- 
ness session of the Little Rock An- 
fleet. Under the arrangements Great 
Britain will receive 70 per cent of the 
total tonnage, France 10 per cent. 

Italy 10 per cent. Japan 8 per cent, 
and the United Statues 2 per cent. 

* .^1 OF BOIII KN 

American Embassy Present Note Iloal- 
AYft.h American Head. 

Paris, Nov. 30.—Efforts to return 

the bodies of American soldier8 soon 

are being, continued regardless of the 
official expressed attitude of the 
French gopernment against permit- 
same privilege exhumations before the 
same prifilige is accorded French fam- 
ilies. The American embassy has pre- 

sented to the Foreign Office a note 

from Washington setting forth the de- 
sire of the American people to have 

their dead in their own country as 

soon an possible. 

OKLAHOMA PLANS NOW 
70 REOPEN i HE MINES 

Governor Calls for Volunteers, and 
Says Owners and Miners Can 

“Go to tlie DeviL’ 

Oklahoma City, Nov. 2b.-* Declaring 
that tiic coal operators of Oklahoma 
have shown no disposition to give ma- 

terial aid to keep up coal production 
during the present crisis, Overnor J 
13. A. Robertson late today ended neg- 
otiations with representatives of the 
mine owners and announced that an- 

other attempt would be made to oper- 
ate the mines by volunteer labor. 

Federal troops from Fort'Sill or San 
Antonio, Tex., to guard the mines and 

protect the workmen against any at- 

tempt at interference from union sour- 

ces weic asked in a telegram sent by 
Governor Robertson to Secretary of 
War Baker. 

Another telegram was sent to Dr. 
H. A. Garfield, fuel administrator, de- 
manding the appointment of a fuel 
administrator for the state. Gover- 
nor Robertson and the members of the 
State Council of Defense will meet to- 

morrow to discuss the situation. He 
lias asked the Council cf Defense to 

issue a call for volunteers. 
John A. Whitehurst, clniRm ,n of the 

State CounCfl of Defense, sen1 tele- 

gram last, night ao the chapier-. in the 
staie asking them io submit a report 
as to the number of men available for 
service in the mines as lv iteers. 

Units of ten men, it is contemplated, 
will be secured from each town. Lar- 

ger quotas "ill be expected from tiie 

larger cities. 

"Thansportation and good wages 
will be guaranteed by the state to all 

men who answer this call,’ Governor 
Robertson assured. “The operators 
and coal miners are both to blame for 
the present situation, and both sides 
have refused to give me the necessary 
cooperation. Now they both can go to 

the devil. The public, which is the in- 

nocent bystander in this controversy, 
is going to be protected if it is in my 

1 

power to do it, and 1 believe I can 

do it.' 
-n-- 

Commissioner's Sale. 
Notice is hereby given that in pur- 

suance of the authority and directions 
contained in the decretal order of the 

Chancery Court of Little ltiver county, 
made and entered on the 18th day of 

November, A. 1)., 1919 in a certain 
cause (No. 330) then pending therein 

between, R. S. Davis, complainant, and 

I C. T. Brewer, defendant, the undersign- 
ed, ae commissioner of said court, will 
offer for sale at public vendue to tiie 

highest bidder, at t he front door or 

entrance of tlie county court house, in 
which said court is held, in the county 
of Little River, within the hours pre- 
scribed by law for judicial sales, on 

Tuesday, the 9th day of December, 
1919, the following described real es- 

tate, towit: Lots 1, 2, 5, 6, 9, and 10 in 
block 3; lots 3 and 5 in block 4; lots 3 

4, 7, 8 and 10, block 5; lots 13, 14 and 
15 in block 6; lots 3 to 8 inclusive in 
block 7; lots 11 to 15 and 17 in block 

7; lots 3, 4, and 8 in block 8; Ids 1, 2 
and 3, in block 9; all in the •;)«;: of 

Arden; also, a tract of land described 

a« follows; “Begin at the NYV corner 

of the W. A. Curry one-half acre tract; 
thence east 70 yards; thence north 70 

yards; thence west 70 yards; thence 
south 70 yards, to point of beginning, 
containing one acre, and situated in 
the NKi of the SV/.l, section 20, town- 

ship 12 sou4h, range 31 west. in Kittle 

| River county, Arkansas. Terms of 

| sale: On a credit of throe months, the 

purchaser being required to execute a 

bond as required by law and the order 
and decree of said court in said cause, 
with approved security, bearing inter- 
est at the rate of seven per cent per 
annum from date of sale until paid, 
and a lien beng retained on .the prem- 
ises sold to secure the payment of the 

purchase money. Given under my 
hand this 18th day of November, 1919. 
•las. li. Williams, C‘ mmissioner in 
Chancery. W-93 

[Richmond 
| Chapter No. 87 
Meets First Monday 

Night in Each 
Month 

J. L. Marlin, Seely 
E. li. Mobley, II. I*. 

I *We Are Not Satis- | | fied Unless You Are’ | 
I CLEANING, PRESSING | 
jl and ALTERATIONS ♦ 

5 • i 
i \ Agency £ 

\\ BLAIR’S IDEAL LAUNDRY \\ 
\l Paris, Texas \\ 
1 | M 

.. All Work Called For and 2! 

Delivered. 5 i 

I i! 
| HOME BOYS TLB. CO. II 
I Phone 151. jj 


